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POLITICAL.
Merger of tlio 200,000 members of

tlio Illinois Knunl SuffnifK! Assoeht-tlo- n

Into the Illinois I.enKiie of Wom-
en Voters wns the tlrst notion under-
taken nt the Kind and Iliml convention
of the which began a
three-da- y session at Chicago.

Ohio women voters, when they go to
the polls, must tell their ages In years
and months. Instead of merely saying
they are "over 21." The state supremo
court made this ruling.

Attorneys John O.
Ogleshy, candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for governor, an-

nounced at Chicago they had decided
to appenl to the circuit court of Cook
county to prevent certification of Chi-

cago primary returns.
Oeorge White, Democratic National

Chairman, who slopped at Columbus,
Ohio, after a conference with Coventor
Cox at Dayton, said Indlnnn, Ohio,
West Virginia and New Jersey would
go Democrutic.

CRIMINAL.

Anron Still and Oeorge Sturkoy, ne-

groes, who pleaded guilty to federal
Indictment charging conspiracy In rob-

bing
n

mall pouches, were sentenced at
New York to serve three and a half
years In the federal at
Atlanta, Oa.

.Toe King, 0, shot and instantly killed
his wife, Ada King, lit), at Mountain
0!rovi, Mo., and then ended his own
life by drinking carbolic acid. King,
who operated a rooming bolide at
Mountain drove, shot his wife with n
.shotgun.

Two city policemen were seriously
wounded, one nlleged gunman was
Jellied and another wounded In a street
light between officers and
ut Detroit, Mich.

T. G. Scott, a rancher, aged 01, died
In jail at Klamath Falls, Ore., follow-
ing an affray at a hotel In which Mrs.
Scott, his wife, and T. V. Jones, his
stepson, were shot and seriously
wounded.

DOMESTIC.

Costa Hlca is the last of 13 nations
to have applied for membership In the
League of Nations, according to a com-
munication received by the state de-

partment from the secretary of the
League. The application was tiled
September 14.

Suit for divorce was filed at Kansas
City by Mrs. Frances S. Hyde against
Dr. 15. Clark Hyde, who was tried three
times on a charge of murder In con-

nection with the death of Mrs. Hyde's
uncle.

Kxtenslve "cribbing" on the part of
Cornell students, mostly freshmen, in
last June's was revealed
In the announcement of an Investiga-
tion carried on throughout the sum-
mer, says an Ithaca, N. Y., report.

ICdward I'lllar, 5 years old, has nn
even chance to recover at the City Hos-
pital at St. I'aul, Minn., from burns
Indicted by playmates who "did not
like him." Physicians said the boy
may pull through.

Instruction courses for physicians at-

tached lo the Fnlted States public
health service, to assist them In the
diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis,
have been opened la Illinois, Michigan
and It was announced at
Washington.

Houston, Te.x., was host to more than
S.000 gray-haire- d men whoso steps
were faltering and whose eyes were
dim, but whoe spirit became young
again as they gathered for the I'.Oth

annual reunion of the Culled Confed
erate Veterans.

Five federal agents are assisting
MaJ. A. V. Dalrymple, district prohibi-
tion officer, in his of re-

ports that $175,000 worth of whisky
had been stolen at Chicago on its ar-
rival from Louisville.

High schools In Pa.,
are facing the alternative of women
football coaches or no professional
coach at all, according to W. A. .Steelier,
director of public school physical edu-
cation.

The Ilnre's Motors, Inc., operating
company for the Locomobile and Mer-
cer concerns, announced at New York
the price of standard Locomobile cars
bad been reduced $I,U50 and Mercer
models $1,000.

Information received from Florean
Zelenaka of Ilrookljn, who was arrest-
ed nt Pltt.-bnr-g, Pa., with a quantity
of dynamite In his possession, may re-

sult In u solution of the Wall street
explosion.

A wireless dispatch received at Lon-

don from lierllu says the fire on hoard
the steamer Jllsmiirck at Hamburg
continued until Wednesday, October
7, and that the damage to the vessel
amounts to millions of marks.

Speaking at a military reunion din-

ner at New, York, ltrlg. Gen. II. M.

Lord, chief of finances of the United
States army, said bis department In

Washington has 4,000 Liberty Hands,
S!175.000 which belong to

.soldiers who cannot be found.
"The era of war Is over In Mexico,

.and the era of peace has come for all
time. I hope my good American
friends will unite with me In the ef-

fort to abolish war said
Jen, Alvaro Obregon,

of McxIcj.
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BUSY READERS.

A German army officer named Koder
Lepper has been arrested at St. Sebas-
tian, charged with robbing the German
commission of 750,000 francs (normal-
ly $150,000.)

ACCIDENT.
Seaman V'ugeiie t'aipiett of Dover,

N. H., reported drowned when washed
overboard from the destroyer Golds-boroug- h

olT Tutuplcn, Mexico., on Sep-

tember HO, was rescued by the destroy-
er Hatfield, It Is reported at London.

Hubert Lockle and Major Hullt
llobbs, who "hopped off" at St. John,'
N. P... for a transcontinental lllght to
Vancouver, crashed a short time later
at Long Iteach, 'M miles northeast of
St. John. Their light seaplane was
wrecked, but the aviators apparently
were uninjured.

Mrs. Michael Kelly of Lincoln, Neb.,
were Instantly killed when their auto
was struck by a llurllngton train near
Greenwood, IS miles east of Lincoln,
Neb.

Search for l.'i persons mislng from
the steamship Spedwell Bollzv to New
Orleans, believed to hae been
wrecked In the tropical hurricane, was
being made in the Gulf of Mexico, says

New Orleans report.
Lieut. Arthur V. Wagner of Way-bur-

i katchewan. was killed and
Lieutenant Commander William Mer-
rill Corry, Jr., commanding officer of
the aviation section of the Atlantic
fleet, was seriously injured, when an
airplane tn which they were riding
crashed to the ground on the Marl ford
Golf Club course near Hartford, Conn.

Lieut. Sidney I'edott of Chicago, a
naval reserve officer, was drowned
when a naval seaplane which he was
tlylng plunged Into Lake Michigan two
miles olT Lake Forest.

The navy dirigible balloon C--

wrecked when It crashed Into a
mountain peak of (he Santa Monica
range near Hollywood, Cal., met dis-
aster because it was traveling at slow
speed, according to Lieut. Gordon '(J.

McDonald, pilot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lieut. Charles D. Austin, United

States aviator, who left , Panama on
an attempted lllght to Washington, re-

turned after being nearly 11 hours In
the air. lie encountered a terrific
blinding rainstorm and a very heavy
wind, and was tillable to get out of the
storm area.

P.efore the first game of the world's
series In P.iooklyn the Cleveland pla-er- s

unanimously voted a full share of
their receipts, which may exceed $1,000
to the widow of Hay Chapman late
shortstop for Cleveland.

Hishop Thomas I). Heaven, 71 years
old, fop 2S years head of the Human
. uimiiii: 1'iuit.v hi .miss.,
died of heart disease. He had been
able to attend to his duties until a
day or two ago.

Word has been recohod at New
York of the death at Monte Carlo, on
Sept. 20, of James Alhvood Smith, the
American Consul- - General at Calcutta,
India. Smith was on his way to India
after a vacation In the, United States.

Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy at Huston began its 57th year with
the record enrollment of :t,5"S students,
an Increase of 12 per cent over last
year. A liberal number of women
were enrolled.
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PERSONAL,
President Poliicure, In ar-

ticle In the Temps Purls,
strongly President Miller-an- d

In his contention that tho Presi-
dent should more

part goernnientnl affairs.

FOREIGN,
Negotiations of $20,000,000

with United Slates hankers by the
NIcaraguiiii government Is announced
In dispatches received in San Salvador,
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ordering iiiiiiiedlatu dissolu-
tion of the General elec-
tions are to be held In Detcinbcr and

new to will meet in January.
United .Slates,

and con-

cluded a against Mexico are
contained Washington dispatches
the ollices at Mexico

Illndenburg's seventy-thir- d birthday
was the of iiatiouall.st

and univer-
sity students in Germany,
led by teachers and professors.

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.

iCOX SAYS HE IS

FOR THE LEAGUE

CHALLENGE OF HARDING IS AC
CEPTED DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATE.

WOULD END WAR, HE SAYS

Governor Gives Practical and Moral
Arguments for and Asserts

It Will Save the United
States $465,000,000.

Nashville, Tenn. Governor of
Ohio, presidential candi-
date, formally accepted the League of
Nations Issue as by
Harding, his Hepubllcan opponent.

to the Senator's Des Moines
speech denouncing the present 'league,
Governor Cox declared In an address:

"Now he's the league; I'm
for the league."

Warm receptions were accorded
Governor Cox through his trail across
Kentucky. Starting with an early-mornin- g

meeting at Kltznbothtown,
he addressed a crowd at Howling
Green, Ky. ; spoke nt the Com-

mercial Club dinner anil to a crowd
at night. He also was lusllly

rcnr-platfor- crowds at Hoi so
Grove, Glasgow Junction, Smith's
Grove and Franklin, Ky., and Gulaltln,
Tenn.

At Howling Green a low platform of
loose planks, broke down Just as
governor concluded his address. The
candidate and several guests were
shaken the drop of about
feet.

A large Nashville reception commit-
tee, headed by Governor Huberts of
Tennessee, joined the governor's spe-

cial train Howling Green. To
Kentucky audiences Governor Co
urged the of Senator Heck-lin-

of Kentucky, who, the governor
said, hail slood "four square" on the
league Issue.

In championing the league, Gov-
ernor Cox, in religious vein, referred
to It as "a holy and .solemn plan
bringing war to an end" an.d reiterated
Its support given by all church organi-
zations.

Answering the argument the
league would impair American sov-
ereignty. Governor Cox said, that all
nations would sit about a table and
Mgn the same agreement, adding:

"And if we sign away our sovereign-
ty to them they are signing away
their sovereignty to u."

With vigor refreshed apparently,
Governor Cox advanced what lie
termed "practical" as well as moral
arguments on American membership
in the league. Heiterating that It was

"pledge" to Americans who partici-
pated In the war, the governor de-
clared lis disarmament provisions
could save the nation $105,000,000 next
year. Hie league would renew Kuro- -

.m credit for the purchase of Amur-
icun products, lie

FIVE KILLED III EXPLOSION

SCORE IN ACCIDENT ON
BOARD SHIP.

Explosion by Cas In Tanker's
Hold, Is Investigation

Under Way.

New Five men were killed,
live others are missing and believed to
be dead, and more than a score injured

gatlon. One man was thrown more
than feet In the air, crash-
ing to death through the Iron
of si nenr-h- y machine shop,

Tho majority of the woundi-- were
burned and lacerated, but all are ex- -
peeled to live, It was stated at the
hospitals. Damage to the ship uniount- -

ed to thousands of dollars. AH the
oil compartments were empty, the ship
having discharged Mexican crude
oil cargo last week at Warner's Point.

All of the blow torches wen- - in use
on deck, the first officer, I'. Mm
phy, said. He did not know of any
being used through steel
t0" of n11 compartment.

Springfield, III., 1,000 Home.,
Sprlimflo d. I Apprnx nmt.' v one

tliousnim homes art luc-kh-

illlcnilntO linitKlllir (if Hll tiiimilnf liti.

auspices or llie liousglng group.

Iowa Hog Duroc Jersey.
Des Moines, In. Koynl P.iihfluder.

owned Hanks & Hishop of New
London, In., was declared the winner
in tlio Jersey aged bmir class
at the National Swine Show.

President Rides in
Washington. Finding the weather

n bit too wintry for motoring, Presi-
dent went driving In the White Houn
Victoria, type of vehicle seldom seen
nowadays In Washington. Mrs. Wil-
son accompanied the President Hnil
secret service men followed.

Viscount Grey, former ambassador In an explosion which wrecked a for-
te the United Slates, in a letter to ward compartment of the Hritlsh
Westminister Gazette, puts forward tanker G. H. Crowe of Toronto, under-ne- w

for the solution of the repairs at a Hrook-lj- shipyard.
Irish problem, lie declared the pres- - blast, which eudangcied tho
out homo rule hill Is not accepted by lives of more than 200 workmen e,

ployed on the ship's deck--, is believed
Thirty-liv- e to 50 men, many of them 10 lmv,! ,lcin caused when gases from

service men from National Sunt- - a" "tupty oil lank were Ignited by a
torltim at City, "shot up" the Il,l,w torch. City detectives, represen-1- n

II at Joncsboro, Tenn., In an effort tivos of the lire marshal's office and
to obtain a negro held In connection agents of the department of Justice,
with an attack on a white waitress however, began an immediate Invest!- -

at sanitorlum.
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SOCIETY GIRL SHOT

AND KILLED In AUTO

Miss Florence Barton and Hownrd R,

Winter of Kansas City Attacked
When Driving In Suburbs.

Kansas City, Mo. Admitting they
have few clews to work upon, the
authorities have redoubled their ef-

forts to find a man who Is declared to
havo shot and killed Miss Florence
Harton, a young society woman, and
wounded Howard H. Winter, her fiance,
while the couple were in an auto on
a lonely road near here recently.

The only description the police have
of the man Is fhat furnished by Winter,
wlio said he was about SO years old,
dressed In a brow.1 suit, and wore a
greasy cap, the visor of which was
creased In the center.

According to Winter, tlio man, with
two others In a motor car, approached
Winter's car, an Inclosed one, which he
had stopped while lighting a cigar near
Hlghty-fll't- street and Hickman Mills
road. Fxpectlng trouble, Winter said,
he Involuntarily raised his hand to
his face and the man fired, wounding
him In the left ana. Other shots fol-

lowed, he said, one of which struck
Miss Harton, who was 21 years old and
the daughter of Kimber L. P.artln,
president of the McF.lwnln-Hurlo- n

Shoo Company. "

After the men had tied In their car,
Winter took Miss Harton to a nearby
country resident, the owner of which
drove them to Itstytowiu Mo., where
Miss Harton was given medical atten-
tion by Dr. W. W. Hoblw.

Helatlve.s of the young couple said
they were to have been married soon.

Special Jury to Try Slayer.
Gallatin, Mo. Th" case of Hugh Y.

Tarwater, charged with the killing of
Wesley L. Kobertson, publisher of a
newspaper here, Dccvmber 2.'i last,
on call In the Daviess county circuit
court.

Attorneys for the defense have
ready for trial and Judge

Arch P.. Davis has Issued an order for
a special venire, fiom which a Jury Is
to be drawn to hear the case.

The trial has been postponed several
times because of the 111 heatlh of Tar-
water, who has been conlined in the
county Jail at St. Joseph, Mo., since the
killing.

Missouri Bankers to Meet.
Springfield, .Mo. .More than 200

bankers will attend tho meeting of
Group 7 of the Missouri Hankers' As-

sociation, which will- - be held in tills
city October 7. 13. C. Stuart, of Ihe
First National Hank cf St. Louis, will
speak on "P.usiiu-s- Outlook." A
luncheon ut the new Sprlnglleld Coun-
try Club and a banquet at the Colonial
Hotel at night will be tendered the
visiting bankers.

Douglass County Ships Tomatoes.
Avn. Mo. More than 500.000 cons

of tomatoes have been shipped from
tins section of Douglass county this
season. Wet weather caused a cur
tailment of the crop ami reduction In
the shipments. Canning factories in
Laclede, Webster and adjoining coun
ties are reported to have shinned out
150 cars of tomatoes this season.

$9,365,207 Balance In Treasury.
Jeflerson City, Mo. There was a

balance In the state treasiirv of s:i -
:i(i5.207.S7 on tho tlrst of October. Tho
disbursements for the month of Sep-
tember amounted to $1,701,017.47. The
heavy disbursements were due to the
various counties and the City of St.
Louis, the schools receiving during the
month more than $:!,500,000.

School Instructor Weds.
Odessa, Mo. Announcement has Just

been made here of the marriage of
Mill F.lllott, former Instruc-
tor In physical training in the Central
Missouri State Teachers' College at
Warreusburg, and Chester Stephenson
of New York. .Miss ICIIIott for three
years held the position at the War-
reusburg College.

Campaign for Westminster College.
Fallon, Mo. The $500,000 campaign

of Westminster College Is progressing
In a satisfactory manner, according to
President 13. 13. Heed, who has Just re-

turned from a canvass at Moberly, with
John Paul Jones, campatgu manager.
The latter Is spending the week in
Iltindolph county.

Poor Apple Harvest.
Iioonvllle, Mo, Cooper county's ap-

ple crop is being harvested and while
It Is better than III most north Missouri
counties ill s far from a half crop, It
being estimated that it may not run
more than one-fift- h of a full yield.

Wabash Hospital Head Named.
Mexico, Mo. Dr. J, F. Harrison,

mayor of Mexico, has been mado pres-
ident of the Wabash Hallway Surgical
Association, which met recently ut
r.ufTalo, N. Y.

Missouri Merchant Dies.
Sedalla, Mo. A. W. McKen.le,

Sedalla merchant, died of heart dis
ease. He was born at Leroy, N. V

December IS, 1S55, and hud resided
here lid years. He served four terms
its member of the school board ami was
also a member of tho city council. Ills-wif-

died several years ago.

Ninety. eight Converted at Revival.
Des Arc, Mo. Oscar Taylor and son

have just closed the biggest .revival
uer known here with !)3 converts.
They go from here to I'llot Knob.

Four Towns Get Flat Gas Rato.
Jefferson City, Mo. The stntc e

service commission mado an order
extending the time when the new rates
on natural gas in the Jasper county
district shall become operative from
October 1 Hi November 1. For the
first time, al least, the commission will

put In a Hat rate of 70 cents per 1,000

cubic feet of natural gas at .Toplln,

Carthage, Cnrtervllle and Webb City,

nnd a service charge of fit) cents per
month. All four of tho cities use
natural gas und the rates were not tho
same.

K. C. Has Convict Record.
Kansas City, Mo. Tho records in

Hie office of Hunt C. Moore, Prosecut-
ing Attorney, show a total of 100S per-

sons sentenced to the penitentiary
since January 1, 1017. Of that num-

ber, 10S2 now are In prison and the
remaining 10 arc In the County Jail
waiting to be sent there. This Is twice
the number sentenced from St. Louis,
which has twice the population of
Kansas City. Two of the sixteen In

the County Jail are under sentence of
death, having been convicted of mur-

der. Life sentences have been Imposed
upon twenty-three- .

Presbyterian Training Class Meets.
Aurora, Mo. A training school for

leadership In the work of the Presby-
terian Church opened here. Strong
faculties from the Presbyterian boards
and agencies at New York, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh and Chicago gave the
Instructions. At the close of the
school selected leaders formed teams
of three or four to visit Presbyterian
churches not represented at the con-

vention und up similar schools In

those churches, Instructing them in the
New Ida movement of the denomina-
tion.

To Issue $440,000 Stock.
Jefferson City, Mo. The Missouri

Gas and Klectrlc Service Company ob-

tained authority from the state public
service commission to issue capital
slock securities lo the amntini of ?'i

Of the sum stated, $115,000 Is to
bo common stock, $17.ri,000 preferred
stock bearing (i per cent, and SlfiO.lOO
prior lien bonds bearing 7 per cent.
This company has Its headquarters In
Chicago, but owns a number of plants
in various parts of Missouri.

$200 Bond Forfeiture Remitted.
Jefferson City, Mo. Governor Gard-

ner has remitted a bond forfeiture of
200 in behalf of Joseph Levin of St.

Louis on the recommendation of Prose-
cuting Attorney Sldener. Carey Cur-
tis was arrested on the charge of
abandoning his wife and child and
was held In bond of $200, with Levin
as security. He left St. Louis and ihe
governor was told Levin expended $.".00

before he was able to locate Curtis In
Chicago.

Marshall Speaks at Sedalla.
Sedalla, Mo. Out In the open, with

a cold wind blowing,
Thomas It. Marshall addressed an
audience of several hundred men and
women at the Skydotne and was fre-
quently applauded. A number of

were present to hear lit i n

and clapped their hands at some of
the sayings he got off during the more
than an hour he spoke. "

Negro Convict Paroled.
Jefferson City. Mo. Governor Cunl.

nor has granted a parole to Harry
Hrlscoe, a negro, who was convicted
In Lafayette county In August, Mil!, of
murder in tne second degree und sea- -

fenced to the penitentiary for 25 jears.
His parole was recommended by the
state prison board, several prison off-
icials and the trial judge mid the prose-cutln- g

attorney .

School Head's Daughter to Wed.
Columbia, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. H. II.

Gray of this city have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Frances Gray, to Milton Duval of
Clarskvllle, Tenn. Miss Gray is a niece
of .1. T. Mitchell, former bank

of Missouri and now a mem-
ber of the hoard of managers of tho
.Missouri hchool for Deaf at Fulton.

Start War-o- Gamblers.
Jieptitiuc, .Mo. Mayor 13. M. Winter

llils rlf .i .... n...v" mi; Kiiiiiiuors. ne
Slivs ri.nm-l- i.t.n t...it. ... ...m.wmii, jinn jiiuiciiie mat
!l lilt llf i U-- nl l.. . ...

1 " s"'"B on iii itepiiiiiie andhe has Instructed Ms niiir... iri,I'uiLrin 1U
hunt out the guilty ones.

Frost Damages Truck Gardens.
Sedalla. Mo. The

frost In Pettis county and garden
truck was badly damaged la thu low-bind- s.

Tho mercury was down to !17
oegrees aim mere was a light Ice.

Farmer Named Hospital Supervisor.
Fulton, .Mo. Charles O. Nii.,,ic

farmer north of the city, has gone' to
nu .lo.sepn, wnere lie will be farmsupervisor of the St. Joseph State
Hospital.

Butler Newspaper Sold.
Ilutler, Mo. The Iteptibllcan Press

edited by Sam W. Davis, has been'
sold to I- K. I'attee, former editor of
the Amsterdam Knterprlse, who V

make it a Itepulilican paper.

Fayette Woman Dies at 82.
Fayette, Mo, Mrs. charlotte I,av

who was IVJ years old August in, diedat the home of her daughter, Mrs r,
F. Marshall of Warreusburg. She had
lived on one furin In this county for70 years. She was tlio mother ofCharles and William Lay, stockmen

Kansas City, Mo. .lames II. Sher-
man, a construction engineer, credited
with having Invented the hollow metal
tlio system of lloorlng using In build,
lug llreproof structures, died hern.

The next time
you buy calomel

ask for

The purified and refined!
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

No More
Constipation
or Blotcliy Skin
Want a clear, healthy complexion,
regular Dowels, and a
perfect working liver?
All easy to oo
tain if you take CARTER'S
CARTER'S IITTLELittle Liver IVERPills, the sure
safe and easy

ctincr rem
edv. For headache, dizziness, uoset
stomach and despondency, they have
no equal. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill Small Dose Email Price

Not Qualified.
"A reporter wishes to see you, sir."
"What does he want?" asked Mr.

Qrabcoln, testily.
"He says he wnnts to get your vlewo

on tho Kuropcan sltuntlon."
"Tell him I'm not competent to dis-

cuss the question. I don't even know
what's become of that poet, musician,
or something or other who captured
Flume." liirmlngham A;e-llerul-

Its Nature.
"Just imagine that steel mnBnite'e

talking of the brotherhood of man."
"That's Ids fine Irony."

I,

Baby'o Health 3
i3 wonderfully protected and
colic, diarrhoea, constipation,
and other stomach and bowel
troubles are quickly banished
or avoided by using

SLOWS
Til Iifuti' anj Ckildrta'i RcitUtor
This remedy quickly aids

the stomach to digest food
and produces most remark-abl- o

and satisfying results in
regulating the bowels and
preventing sickness.

Ploaiant to elve pleaaant to talia.
Uarmleia, purely vegetable, Infanta'

and children'! rBulator, formula on
very label. Guaranteed

s
aW At Alt DramahU

THICK. SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze.
Roar, have Thick Wind
or Choke-dow- can be
reduced with

lso other Bunchei or Swellinei. Noblliter,.
no hair gone, and horse kept at work. Eco-
nomicalonly a few drops required at an appli-
cation. 12.50 per bottle delivered. lOOklRftlk.
18S0RBIHE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for man-
kind, reduces Cysts, Wens, Painful, Swollen
Veins and Ulcers. $1.2 5 a bottle at dealer! or
delivered. Book "Evidence" free.
W. F. Y0UN0. Inc.. 310 Twi:le St., Sprlnofleld, Mist

Harvest 20To45
Bushel to Acre Wheat
in Western Canada
fKm.,fori w,h.?at nt h'Bh Prices. Many
fS5I?.'in Western Canada have pah

from a Hlnnle crop. ThI1' ",ctl may atill ba yours, foryou buy on easy terms,
Farm Land at $15 to

$30 an Acre
L0fiCter,n-'a- r u"'v"f towns. Kood

ot a k'nl which,
45 buNl.rU of nbent to the

?nnv.V00.1 Krtt2'nK lands at low prices
5n?,v,e"lcnt t0, your Brain farm enabl
S SarunJi,VlSj:rofl" from ",ock

Loarn the Fact9 About
Western Canada

tTiVi .ta,xallon (none' on Improvements)'.
M,aVhful climate, cood school.
S VTiAr:" ,luasani social relationship"Prosperous ana Industrious people.

J," Illustrated literature, maps, deacrlp-r.JI.- V

Jarm opportunity tn Manitoba,
ch,Wttn' nl Alberta, reducerailway ratu, etc.. write DepartmentI ImmtRratlun, Ottawa, Can., or

F. H. Hwltt, 2oi2 Main St. Ktuas
Brouthton, Room412, 112 W.Adama SU Chlcai. UL.

vMasUfts Osifrmmct. ausjiIa


